
Jim, 	Re Dallas,  PO files 	 7/08 
In 

 
this I will be less Jerome , 9isu leas OPS41111.0 than I can esaiey be in the event you o$ to give a copy to Than etealfe. I think it would b a good idea. I'll probable sea * clopy to tee ebes ofttee with the reeneet that they add it to the appeals I've already filed. 

ec men 43 I  ooele dropped. aliteale an4 dieted goeeg over is ere Mime SY volume I've gone ever about a quarter of them. 
'sr the meat patt tee nigelene, hare/sang and both uenooeesary and uteeePortabla withholdings have stopped. Not totally. One new gadget ie melee 7B rather than 70, aepeoee because aoeecne teiniee a judge hiey eueetiot i leue. But these are ort, cameo and possibily limitei to one analyst. I've not looked for this and I've not checked. My interest is not in bmileete filer to clobber them teth in court. it is in ueine themoords as t  intended in making the requests* 
Eowever, the withheldiege have ehirted frearetail to tbolesate. I dettoted this from noereight's letter and filed an isLediate akeel. I deal t watt this to drag on as 1996 bug and tee net goiug to be as patient as I Wall in it. 

. 	I'a disappointed at what has happened betause this time you and I went to see ie calfe in advance and told him what ue would tot be aisle to accept. I vae pretty specifies in saying that withholding a record froe a field office sled indicating on the worktheet that it wae provided from he eilee. 'ler ale practical purpoees this amoutts to withholding public information. The records are not identical and there is no way of kncuing what He record relates to west eeireeheat entree Abe SOLO tan be doped out but that ought not be and it is a sure ger Of introducing unnecessary error. 
I don't know what oaued the FBI, if for some reason witeholdiag the Pe copies was lapirtent to its ulteeior purposes, to be as unreasonable as it has beet. ?or example, instead of writiag in tpreviouely proceasee they could have written in the Be ID. in oe CSSO have they. Have yoe any notion how many Belles records of anY given day fir their general identieical of a teletype or an airtelt 
Beeidee, the other notations heve informational 'tame to ye an to othere and it is uot upt to the Fel or its counsel ter make any sueh deteemitation for me. They nay be able to claim and exemption but they can t properly withhold inforeatiot. Not Aeteal fe can believe me or not or perhaps he may-prefer to believe whatever the Pet cay have told him but I'm telling yea that thee* is absolute/3r  no doubt in my wind that if thin gets litigated there will be no plethora of proof. Ttere will also be muoh greater cost than doing es I &eked to been with coued eoeeibly have test. 
(I think they real reelect they dint is because they wen:- aria& I'd sit down and paw over record to compere then bust to emberrass the 121. They a:D.7;3 terenoid *maw and prejudiced enough to believe this, i've nevee cans that except ween they tried real dirty stuff. That is not the way I want to spend my ties. I know Itey eetehled unjuetifiably in He filer and if they forte te to try to do soee(hing a out that t will.) 
I tblok you should. alert Netcalfe to this and whet it mane in coats if it is litigated and they do not prevail. eotual/e, even if they do, because they gain noteirg if they win that does no coat more than being meat with me oould be verth to them.If they do not straighten this out I will want to litigate it, as I told him three months ago after my 1996 experiences. ao he knew. What I do not know is any real reason to withheld records that are tot tetally identical just because they claim to have provided an =identical copy. They know very well that in a case of thee eine, even if one knew tee document "Previously Processed, there is little real optorttnity to take the time to dig through other Mee to locate iLte 
If eetcalfe doom t know then the F2I did know that there was no way of doing what it represented it was doing with the 12/1/17 and t/18/1e,  rtleeeee nit c4 eneluctiee the files of what in that case were the for field offices. 



by 	tnver my belief 	it is that they 11 not prevsil ea the adsinietra. t&be appeal level. And that if anyone ever does a coat acceuating job on their indulgences beet ilbe they have things to bide and became t by do not lilt Ae sofas of them may have real problem,- to f,,ce* 
Mere were a few cases of blackings out without any claim to aoy exempts on. Bat it does riot require many to make a meet  does it? Tbere were sogs of theau that were referred to other age:Iola*. I recall State 640 Army. kl've not male notes. I'm Llakieg moi4es instead an I can retrieve and provie 000.64 faster this w17.) Neither agency has a beoklog. The processing:was in fty. lk aro not entw'inz juay* kora than anoudh time and of course mom that the statutory time has awed,. With olassified record the DJ ist now ref,:uirol to prooem them ea its own rucorde soder the Nat* Seo* 	order. %Is is stonewalling*  Of course. it we balm to go to mart on thin the moresoah stuff thO better for se* tankV is ai:4 for thest, that they beat shot 1.3 a decent effort to get it all ov;ar with, not to try too =Oh se I night be tempted not to resist. I thoneht we hai an erkdertzt=dim; that thi4Id not process as Lach as they did before letting re go over a sample* I knowI expected thee to involve 7,he Shsa office at some point. I suspect they deliberately did not in otder owe again to complain that umdoing what they have done would cost to mush. as they did in 1996* Mare is no vsy this in tha 	1421 not co7A the sovernnaat sore* Tbt, aro 44ivina it to the la*  wheihor the We Mail% iS withholding the embarrassing or vindictiveness or anything 41es.) Right now I boliov% that shun Illmt fiathoa jling over utiat tkiay seat Ae later than the letter said 	be adding much mart; to the foragoing* rott eight tell AwtrAlfe forum thct the 111 is oet making him look very good ia other we, net in refereece to this =se* They care naught for him as long as be is to d= ,34at 	1I5ut him to do* I didnAt give him ft4 much indi:stion in the past as I meld have. And I'm not sayig 'what 1  no here* 	ear that they have again dons ether than he has represented to a court* In reference to thi8 cane I can await the Ware end he an we will both have  to live with itan this and tuture cases I'm not go gag to tako the ti4e ;two taLlan in thki past to work things out with people who novwr keep their word and who then borate me for their failisos* So I's, not going to ttl:. him 4ore - now, In tins if I have to, I nu rely will* But not i4 a latter. Thior have two ether parte of the admitted  files. ply belief is that they would be vise to process them oth r there by claiming (pravioualy p'evidsd*° 4tor they have given no all hoCreight boa written me about I'm vure I'll be 	41a04#h of Whet thy.  have rapt searched and of which I know* 

raouse the haste. I wont to try to se ir I can fix the t Able witn the ribbon ces'amnian below, owlet* 


